
DID YOU KNOW THAT-
R-sidentv on the frontier of 
Fort Belknap urea were ex
empted front conscription 
during the Civil War.
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M rs. Gertrude Davis 
funeral rite s  held 
Sunday

P ro ffitt HD Club 
m eets w ith  M rs. 
B. C. W ooldridge

Funeral service for Mrs. 
Gertruda I) avis, 85 year o'd 
Graham resident, who died 
Tut-sJay, March 2, while vis
iting a diughtcr in Cave 
Creek Aria . were held Sun
day, Mutch 7 at 3 p m. in 
Morriaon Funeral Home 
Chapel. Officiating was the 
Rev. 0. R Rhodes, pastor of 
the Osk Street Baptist 
Church. Burial was in the 
Proffitt i \Mtory.

Pallbearers were: Frclon 
Wilkinson Thomas Wilkin
son George Wilkinson, Char
lie Roy Wilkinson, L. L 
Creel and II. V Bighatn

Gertrude Wilkinson Davis 
a uative of Young County, 
was bora Dec. 12, 1879, in 
Proffitt community, and was 
tho daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Wilkinson. 
Her husbind, J. M Davis, 
died in 1941.

She was a member uf the 
First Baptist Church in Gra 
ham.

Survivors include two dau
ghters, Mrs Ruby Comer, 
Morgan City, Li., and Hat
tie McGuffin, Cuve Creek, 
Arizona - a brother, Roy Wil 
kinson, Graham; two sisters, 
Mrs C. L Wooldridge, New
castle,and Mrs. Cora Cunkle, 
Missouri; two grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren, 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
mi Ers WITH 
MRS. C. E. ROGERS
Tho Friendship Club met 

Wednesday, February 10 in 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Rog
ers. Quilting for the hostess 
was the order of the day.

A delicious luncheon was 
served consisting of fiied 
chicken with all the trim
mings. In the afternoon a 
business session was called 
to order by the president, 
Mrs. R T. Bowen. Mrs Ms- 
rana Blanton, Secy .collect
ed dues.

Members receiving gifts 
were Mines. Bowen und Rog
ers. Next meeting will be 
with Mrs Lillian Gathinga, 
Tuesday, March Uth.

Members present were 
Mm>'s. Parish, Ford, Ivie, 
DeLong, Hulsc, Hughes Har
rell, Gatbmgs, Blanton, Uou 
ton, Coop, Morgan, Bowen, 
Pinkerton and the hostess. 
Visitors included Mrs O. C. 
Moody, and Angela and Pen
ny Bailey—Reporter.

NEW CASTLE C H A PT E R  
NO. 3 8 4 ,  R . A. K

f~ ^  Si»u>d iiKvtlnir* on 
+ Ihird Tui-itlay night

of ewcli moutb *1 ‘' •so
■ >!I I*, m

V isi to r*  hoc.’ S u j o j r n s r t

WBLCOMK
0*n* Lowe, IIP 

J. M. Camp, S*'cy

The Prdlitt III) club hud 
one phase of a study on Cit- 
isenship, which is a study 
recommend I by the THDA, 
for it* program on Wednes
day, Marsh 3 in the home 
of Mrs It. C. Wooldridge.

Mrs H. G. Blanton was in 
charge of the program, dur
ing which she presented a 
hiitoiy of the American Flag 
It is interesting to review 
"Old Glory’s” history which 
is quite col irful. Other things 
discussed were the correct 
and inc irreet ways to display 
our (lag.

Mrs. Blanton closed the 
program by leading those 
pre e i t in th e  Pledge of Al
legiance to the Flag.

Mrs Wooldridge served 
refreshments to the following 
gue.-tj: Mmes. It. I. Gilmore, 
Marvia Dent and Ernest 
Hewitt; an I members, Mm s. 
W. p  Burch, li W. Creel, 
Myrtle Holbert, Gary Wat
son and II G Blanton

Tbn next meeting will be 
at the Pr tlitt community 
c nter We l ies lay, March 

1 17. This will bj an all day 
meeting, and the program 
will be on knowing your cuts 
of meat and "meat eookery.” 
Several methods of meat 
cook *ry will be demonstrated 

\and served at the noon meal, 
with club members bringing 
food to complete the meal. 
The afternoon will be spent 
in visiting and woiking on 
whatever h uidwork the in
dividual wishes to bring

Charges of assault 
filed against 
Graham man
Sheri IT John FlwurJs tiled 

charges of assault with intent 
to murder against Virgil Hou
ser of Graham in Justice 
Court Mon lay morning He 
is an oil field w orker Hous
er’s attorney posted a $2000 
borol, awaiting grand jury 
action.

An Olney woman, Mrs. 
Shirley Jenkins, about 23, re
ceived medical treatment 
early Sunday morning after 
being rushed to the Graham 
hospi ul from a bouse on the 
Graham-Nowcastie highway.

Mrs Jenkins was released 
from hospital Sunday after 
treatment for bullet wounds 
on both hands

CELEBRATES BIRTH BAY 
Ditto Angela Kay Bsiky was 

entertain d in the Fellowship 
Hall of tho Mothodrst chur. h on 
her fifth birth lay, March 1st.

(lames were clayed and she 
received many nice gifts Those 

latter ding were: Jeff and Timmy 
Pendleton, Lira Moody. Lenney 
Hyatt, Eddie Morgan. Lisa and 
Julie Wooldridge, Andy DeLong.

1 Martha and Terry Smith, Shir
ley Morgan, Glenda Wooldridge 

|and Viola Reynolds. (

M rs . H. G. Blanton 
elected delegate
The Young County HI) Coun

cil met Mordwy, March 1, for 
the regular meeting Mrs II t .. 
Williams, chairman, called the 
meeting to order by reading the 
Homemakers Creed. Murray club 
had St Patrick’s gam°s for re- 
creation.

Ten clubs answered roll call 
with what their club had done 
in February. During February, 
the agent gave a program to 
each club on "Spice and Herb 
Cookery." "Know Your Cuts of 

eat" was given to the ciubs 
by their foods leaders 

Standing Commute reports 
were given. The council made 
plans to serve tea at the 4-H 
Favorite Foods Show on Mar. 27.

Delegates to the Dist THDA 
meeting were elected The dele
gates elected were Mrs. Horace 
Ulantee THDA shairman. Mrs 
(J. C. Glover, and Mrs. W F. 
Whittenburg. Alternates elected 
were Mrs. C. W. Hambrick. Mrs. 
Robert Burns The district meet 
will be held at Children*. on 
April 15. at tka City auditorium 
Young Countv delegates will be 
responsible for a panel on 
"Family Life."

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spain 
and family from Meadow- 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Weaver. Mr. Spain met his 
bowling team in Wichita 
Falls Saturday and practiced 
biwling for the state tourna
ment in April. Other visitors 
in the home Saturday even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Weaver of Graham

WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME 
To refill and collect money 
from machines dispersing 
IhGrade Candy, Gum and 
Sports Cards in this area. 
Supplement your inceme. 
lousy to do $475 cash requir
ed for inventory. Include 
phone number. Write P, O 
Box 797, Abilene, Texas.

10 rural accidents 
reported in 
Young County
There were 10 rural aeci- 

| den Is in Young County dur
ing th>‘ month of January, 
according to Sgt. Frank Jir- 
e;k, highway patro' super
visor of thi* art a

From the cr.tshe resulted 
four pern ns injured and an 
estimated property damage 
loss of $t 535 I'O.

Apr I 15 is the deadline to 
have your motor vehicle in- 
upteted. R■•member—co ex
ternals of the Safety Inspec
tion deadline April 15 19G5

, Bobcats place 
at Iowa Park
The Newcastle Bobcats' 

track tram opened up thu 
track efasou 1 st Saturday 
at l iwa Park The t ':»)« pick 
ed up f> 1-2 points a the meet 
with 5 of the p dots made by 
Donnie Hul-e. Hulse placed 
fourth in the discus, with » 
toss of I29-S 1 2 i ho toss 
erased HuIm ’s old school at in* 

jdardof 127 ft llulse also won 
itith in the 220 with a time of 
24 7.

John Taack also broke his 
! ojd school matk in high hur
dle wiih a 17 2 The old mark 
[was Led by Freshman Pres
ton itts. John placed bixth 
and Pitts was seventh.

Mike Mitchell and Jack 
Clayton pVe vaulted 10 feet, 
hut it was only good for a 
Gth place tie

The Cats next meet is 
March 20, at Valley Yit w.

Mrs. Bobby Bailey is a patient 
in the Olney hospital.

Mr ( lift on M Patten and 
Mr W cl.ion I. \\ -iliac.
Texas Wesleyan College, Fort 
Worth, were here at Nowc a 

[tie Farmers National Bank 
Wednesday, M <roh It). 19t>5, 
to audit the Looks of the Ft. 

1 Belknap Society Archives.

T B : the Problem that Won’t Go Away
610,000 Americans still have activo tuberculosis 

or aro classified as "high risk" individuals.
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A. 110,000 arc known to have act,.. K ia
B. 250,000 are recently recovered TB f ' , n iy o ’ i

aro subject to relapse.
C. 250,000 ore known to havo ha I (

TB cases recently reported.
610,000 persons, all told, ore t n t' ■ • T3 p: c - 

cither as actively ill patients or in the "high r.k" 
category. Christmas S'-ol funds help | .vide tho 
hope and the means of och ev g ultimate control 
and eradication of tuberculosis in the U. S.

Sourcwi Rf, ♦ of the U. S. 5 urg* n Gwnwrof'l 
Talk fore* on TB Conhel in tho United State*,

W alter Reynolds 
of Andrew s dies 
at Olney
Walt** Reynold* of Andrews, 

Texas, came to Olnev to attend 
the funeral of his aunt. Nson J 
E L dbetter, and succumbed to 
a heart attack on Saturday night 
March 6, while at the h me «f 
his sistt r, Mr* Alma Ernest in 
Olr ey.

Walter Reynolds was the son 
of the la*e William Rufus Key. 
nolda and Alma Etna (Meadows) 
Rcvndds His car y years were 
spent in Young County and he 
had lived in Andrews for many 
years where he had bten em
ployed by the Sinclair Pipeline 
Co. He is survived by his wife. 
Minnie, and two son j. two bro
thers, Roger and Jim R Rey. 
nolds;and two sister*. Mrs Ada 
Belle Barton and Mrs Ahna 
Ernest, who reside in Olney.

Funeral rites for Reynolds 
were held in Andr* ws March 9.

Cousin of local 
man dies in 
W ichita  Falls

j Funeral for Mrs. Elbert 
Tate, cousin of Ed Tate by 
marriage, 4S, were held at 3 
p in Wednesday in Wichita 
Falls from the Owens & 
Brumley Futctral Home 
chapel with Rev. Gordon 
Highlit, pastor of the High- 
I >nd Heights Baptist church 
officiating

Mrs Tate died Monday in 
a Wichita Falls hospital fol
lowing a brief li In* m .

Survivors include her hus
band, a sen, a stepson, her [ 
mother, five brothers and one 
siater.

Attending the services 
were Mr and Mrs Ed Tate 
of Newcastle, and Mrs Ed- 
wana Fikes of Olney.
EX STUDENTS AND EX- 
RESIDENTS MARK CALEN
DAR FOR HOMECOMING 
The next homecoming for ex- 

students and ex-residents of 
Newcastle will be held on Sat
urday, August 7. 1965. John R. 
Bullock, president of the ex
student rctivities announces 
that plans are underway for the 
largest and best homecoming' 
yet held. The la-<t homecoming! 

I was attended bv some 675 exes 
'arid their families Detailed 
plans for the affair will be an
nounced later. Secretary of 
Ex Students

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thought
ful friends our heartfelt 
thanks for their many expres
sions ef sympathy, by word, 
cards, messages The beauti
ful floral offering* were espec
ially appreciated. Our appre
ciation cannot be adequately 
expressed.—The family of 
Dan Marsh.
K EEL THOSE NEWS 
ITEMS COMING IN

Wo are very well pleased with 
the response we have had on our 
plea for our readers to sending 
personal and news items about 
themselves and their neighbors.

This response and cooperation 
ia very gratifying, and we hope 
you will keep up the good work.

Funeral rite s  for 
Naomi E. Ledbetter, 
92, held Sunday
Final funeral rites were ece- 

Ij ::-I f >r Mrs Naomi Eliza- 
beih I, ‘dbetter in Olney, March 
7, at The First Baptist Chureh. 
Mrs Ledbetter was a resident 
of Borden County fur the last 
30 >ears, having moved from 
Olney to their farm northwest 
of Gail, in 1836

Nr orni Ei'zab th Ledbetter was 
the daughter of John Andrew 
Reyn- Ids and Laura Anne Pene
lo p e  (Jones) Reynolds and was 
b *rn in Ashland, Clay County. 
Alabama on March 27. 1872 She 
washuriid in Olney eemetery 
by the side of her late husband, 
James Washington Ledbetter, 
w ho preceded her in death in 
1936

Na mi E L ‘dbetter was a life
time number of the Baptist
faith She lived her early life 
in Tu ledegah. Alabama; mov- 
mg to Young county in 1906. 
and to B irden county in about
1930

A son J >hn T L-dbetter pre-
e* ded her in death in 1967 She 
is survived hv four other child
ren: Isaac. O'Donnell; Ruth Me - 
Wh >rt* r. Olney; Missouri Orms- 
bv, Elbert; and Mayola Brad- 
ah i jv.O’D iinell, 17 grandchild, 
ren. 39 great grandchildren and 
2 great great grandchildren also 
survives.

A -tlv. and Honorary pallbear
ers w er e  grandsons; Geo. Ham
ilton Ledbettsr, Clyde: Herman 
Ledbetter, Lubbock; Norman 
Ledbetter. O’Donnell; James 
McWhorter. Big Springs; Ed
ward Ornv*bv. Alvin Bradshaw, 
O’Donnell; Horace Richard Led- 
bett« r. Graham; C. Milton Mc
Whorter Wichita Falls; Pat 
•  rmsby, and Geo Dale Ledbet
ter. Crosbvton

PROFFITT NEWS
Mr, B. C. W ooldridgs 

I’linne Orth 2305

Br ice C Mci’ann, S3, a 
piuou t Koox County ranch
er. died Tuesday morning, 
March 2. in a Crowell hospi
tal. Funeral service was held 
March it, at 2 p. m. from the 
Church of Christ at Truscott. 
Burt il was ia the Truscott 
cemetery.

Me,'non was born January 
18, 18S3 in Young County. 
He was a WWI veteran and 
served witli Battery A of the 
7th Field Artillery. He had 
h< en a r< * dent of Knox soun- 
ty G9 years.

Survivors include one bro
ther D C. McCann of Bak
ersfield. Calif , a number el 
nieces and nephews. T. M. 
Blanton of Proffitt is oae of 
the nephews.

The community extends 
-ympathy to Mrs Don Stro
ther in the death of her fath
er, Howard Bloeker of Arch-
or City.

The home of Mr. and Mrg. 
Raymond Perry in Irving was 
the scene of a birthday t in
ner honoring her mother, 
Mis Zeitie Riehatdson Sun
day, March 7. Five gtnom- 
tions were represented.

Those present for the hap
py oesasion were lira. Bid 
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H o w a rd  Daniels

1 IJ IF IF !J
Contract or by the hour

1'hone 2881 Newcastle, Texas ,

TEXAS 1964

. . ...................................... •.................
H USK Y. BIG B O N tD . REG ISTERED

C H A R B R A Y  B U L L S
7 I S Charolaia COCfl 15 | 10 Charolais
1 8 brahman i | 16 brahman

x Brices for Weanlings to 12 Mos. old 
xAll bulls Guaranteed Fertile 
x Prices F 0 .  B . CAM P COOLEY RANCH

COME PICK YOURS NOW
See Mr. Barnett at CAMP COOLEY RANCH 
Easterly. Texas, (Hwy. 79, JO Mi. E Hearne). 
Telephone: Area Code 713 - TAlbot 8-3968.

$ 5 0 0 ;

AUTO FIRE
LIFE

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers B od Myers

11
8
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FACTS UOUT STROKE

frfl^CANT WORK 
^  WITHOUT OXYGEN 
BROUGHT BY THE BIOOO
IN STROKE, BLOOD 
SUPPLY IS CUT BY-
ARTERIAL BLOCKAGE
C Clotting )

OR 1------------
ARTERIAL RUPTURE ( MemoT nage)

Washington  s ar m y
9

M i*  mst>v 
> t m « F J 4 a C ( »  4AAV.

WITH NO PREJUDICE . . .

7

A  PEACEFUL FUTURE . . .

t/. S SXV/VCS B O N D S.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
ABOUT STROKE ASK YOOR 

HEART ASSOCIATION

EAST SIDE
‘ CHURCH OF C H R IST

Bible Study 10 a. m.
Worship 11a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Kichard Luntforl, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

THE NEW C ASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the postoffice in Newcastle. Tex- 
i*. <K-t. 1, 1906, under act of 
Congress. March 3. 1879. 

GASPARD NEAL. Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.50; elsewhere $3 00

CARD OF THANKS 
The Kindness and lympa 

thy of neighbors and friends 
in our recent sorrow will al
ways be remembered May 
Gad bless each of you.—The 
family of Gertrude Davis.

Prepared by
A m rn ra i i  In u n d a tio n  for 

A nim al llva lth

Mastitis still Is ono of the ma
jor ''headaches" of the dairy 
farmer, but it is well to remem
ber that there are ways in winch 
losses can be reduced.

One of the factors which make 
maditis such a complex problem 
Is that there are many predispos
ing conditions They Include barn- 
>ai'd litter hitting stumps, barn
yard machinery or high door silU 
with the udder, Improperly regu
lated milking machines, dirty 
milking equipment, leaving milk
ing machines on too long, im
proper cleansing of the udder 
prior to milking, and many 
other*. Those conditions can set 
the stage for the invasion of the 
udder by any one *f the various 
mastitis-causing organisms.

Mastitis is one of the major 
causes of lost production in 
many 4alr> herds.

A key question before attempt
ing to treat a case of mastitis a 1 
clear it up I* to determine which 
drug or drugs will destroy the 
organism or organisms involve ). 
Once this has been determine I, 
proper treatment can be started, 
but until the most effective drugs 
have been determined, there is 
danger of using an incorrect treat
ment That is why diagnosis by 
a veterinarian is important at the 
outset. Ami while treatment of 
mastitis usually requires some 
days, it la a good plan to have the 
veterinarian supervise the whole 
course and determine when the 
infection is completely eliminate I 

The attack on mastitis should 
also include isolation from the 
milking string of all known or 
suspected mastitis cows, and a 
persistent follow up to make n u t  
the infection Is eliminated.

In the case of some treatments 
for mastitis, it is necessary to 
withhold milk from the market 
for a specified period. Farmers 
should check with the veterina
rian on this point 3

A vigorous preventive program 
can also pay handsome dividends 
when dealing with this disease.

Ed Pinkerton Jr , was in 
town Saturday enroute home 
to Gruver from Austin where 
he attended the State Basket
ball tournamt at.

It pays to patronize the 
advertiser.

l*uy your subscription.

i  D r .  T .  B .  M c C l i s h  |
|  Chiropractor /

I’hone / 
7  L19-0230

I  G r a h a m ,  T e x a s  |

NEW CASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1 0 5 7 ,  A . F. & A. M.

A  Stated Meetings Sis-- 
mid l\i. s.lav of each 

/T \& \ month at *:df» p. m.

VISIT O R S WELCOME
C.I.. ’ o i lli-i-vi s. \V M 

J.M.t'amp. Secretary.

1

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Established 1888

| Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

M O R R IS O N ’S

P ro m p t—E ffic ie n t— D ig n ified  j

i

WICIAl IHICIS C* STXNUAWO C(A' QNlT

FOIVFttl > 
LATEX

•♦OUSt PAINT

yjTHWg?yvi1...—- —- ——
iv»- f>— » rww.

, wai cn og u a r a n t e e d
v  ---------------- * ......... It r»  •"
b e a u t y  a n d
d u r a b i l i t y

,. , on Ih . U U I .  It »ou 1accordant. »'ia (I unuv-l

. . . . .  voOouc*,! IHifl ntvnl »>• l'“t* r

SUNDIAL
PRtMlUM QUALITY

h o u s e  paint

SAVE
ON PREMIUM QUALITY
SUNDIAL holp̂ t
M 4il*#n< l w c .ilh n , Iv s lM l in  t h i l  s m . i  l iw w s H U  r s

oil h o u »  i m i I f*iocloc« lo u«h . tade 
n-M .*nl finish O ut smoothly *n<l umtormly

•od*bncM **°n °* c040,4 that yUy ti*̂ h

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

DURABLE HOUSE PAINT
I Aat.rvf tWMUty * t ~ m fv •
Spwrtai tnvmula «ar.(jirwi«f 
N v' ^  j w
S tnnKhfr ^' cai ii m a
Twwlwd and M 9

«• wua \
•b* MfN
Mata * % J  vAtor*.

Finest lain  house paint
•or Bood (Mac. th*M u..n*W, atucco. bvKli, non* M 
r̂stvwert f̂ ocki n

fuHwr* j
and •snduw*. „
I **y b'ualiing 
OfIm in 
30 rrunutwi C up ».<».
*<*••* ‘lunlati folori
u.,ui t ** e«M

Call at our store and let us quote sale price



F I S H  
on Friday

Open Sunday

Bobcat Inn
Helen Keels, Prop.

We specialize inserving 
good food 

Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—randy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Morgan 

attended church at Median 
Chapel Sunday.

Classified
FOR 8 \ I. I Costal Ber

muda Sprigs. Machine har
vested fertilized, irrigated.I 
Call bofore 7 a m. and after 
*> p m. R.T. Well-* Jr , New
castle, Texas. Orth Exchange! 
873-2338. 23c |

FOR SALE
2* bed room house in New

castle. good condition, mod
ern. Priced for quick sale 

See Newcastle Insurance 
Agency. tf

'

FOR S \LE—1053 White 
Truck witli 2500 gallon tank 
mounted. Tires in fair shape. 
Sec Wilburn Tomlinson or 
J. I) Mitchell.

KrSSSs
AT REGISTER OFFICE

.. „ o-

f

R obert’ s Flow erland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for anv and evi ry occasi >n
Ojr 1)2il representative is Mrs. 
Terry at Community Center. Call 
her at 2151 for flowers to be de
livered anywhere.

DID YOU GET A WEDDING OR SHOWER 
INVITATION TODAY?

CONSULT YOUII BUDGET 
Then stop here and tell us the price you’ve decided 
on. We help you make Gift Shopping a pleasure 
instead of a chore.

WE LL GIVE VOU SPECIAL HELP IN SELECTIONS

1

iD i p
&^ ^ * 5 3

F r y ir r i
r a n J (

It k II I a r i d  v
NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

Regardless of Faith
Our experience and understanding 
enables us to serve all denominations 
with care and sincerity, and comply 
with your racial, fraternal or family 
traditions.'

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

P hone  564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texa8

I k I I P I I I I I I M
NEWCASTLE PHONE 4221

This is Your Store of

Good Fresh Meats and 
Name Brand Foods

We Are Having Our Official

GRAND OPENING 
March 19-20

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED TO ALL 
AND BALLOONS FOR THE CHILDREN

W e welcom e our many friends 
to com e in and visit our new  
store.

W e will have many values in
cluding S&H Green Stamps.

Come in and register now for 
prizes to be given away.

The Alex W illiams 
Family

Our Personal Service Really 
Makes You Feel A t Home

We compound your prescriptions and 
sell you drug supplies in a pleasant, pro
fessional atmosphere.

Trust us with i/our Preseri/ttions

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W e st  S id e  Sq u a re  G ra h a m

R v t lu c v  ) o u r  R is k  o f  l l v u r l  A t  l u r k

CHI)

Don’ t Cu.;rf.v Duns...
'Ak Crack Down on Outlaws!
In the light of the rnvh of ill- 

advised and highly rcstuctivc 
anti gun laws being proposed 
throughout the country, I feel I 
must once again state my posi
tion, as firmly as possible. , 

/  tin rv't believe that antifire- 
arms legislation Is the solution 
t,i eliminating or even reducing 
crimes of violence, ond most re
sponsible police officers and 
crime experts agree with me.

Certainly no reasonable per
son opposes regulations concern
ing the carrying of concealed 
weapons, or the prohibition of 
sales o f firearms to criminals, 
mental incompetents and the 
like, but why should u peace

able. law-, tbuling hur.tcr.col lector 
or target shooter be oppressed 
by the same harsh restrictions? 
New York's Sullivan l aw proves 
my point. Ihcte is no evidence 
w
criminals from obtaining guns. 
On the contrary, many experts 
claim the law encourages crime; 
a burglar in New York can break 
into almost any home in the city 
with the virtual ccitainty that 
the homeowner will have no 
firearm with which to defend 
himself!

(urns don't commit crimes; 
people do. I.ct’s not outlaw guns 
—let's punish the persons who 
misuse them I

Your advertising in The R eg
ister reaches the people who 
are able to buy the things you 
advertise-—because people who 
are able and willing to PAY  
for The Register are buyers of 
merchandise.

V O l’R IIFAKT ASSOCIATION recom m ends the above- 
listed precautions to redurr your risk of becom ing a victim  
of heart attaek. D ieting and control of high blood pressure 
are to be undertaken only under m edical supervision. A 
seventh suggestion; Support the nationwide tight against 
heart and blood vessel d isease by giving generously to the 
1965 Heart Fund, vvhirh reaches its high point on the 
weekend of Heart Sunday. February :!l when more than 
1.75IMHM) volunteers will visit their neighbor* to distribute 
heart-guarding inform ation and to receive Heart Fund 
contributions.

DID YOU KNOW-
On EVENT Of A MAJOB tv-- 

DlbAbTYRTHtVt AKl 2 0 0 0  
CIVIL MFENSE EMEftifNCY / ’ 
HOSWAW STBATEOICALLY 
FVFfUSlTIONED IN THF U S A \

T h a t  ea c h  o f  t h e ^ e
EMERGENCY HOSriTALt) 
IS A COMMUNITY ASSET 
WHICH CAN PE U S f P . . .

■f

V IWhv ’ r 1

K  AS A HOSPITAL SET UP IN A 
PUBLIC SCHOOL

K  AS SEVERAL TREATMENT
STATIONS

y  AS A SOURCE OF 6UPPLY FT* 
EXISTING HOSPITALS

MOCf FACTS ^ contact you** uxJki tivti pftftcse

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texnt*

PERSONNEL—
CLARENCE DANIELS. PRESIDENT 

R T WELIS JR., VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN: VICE-PRESIDENT 

NITA P WELLS. CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

R T WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

I

-DIRECTORS
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGERS W W.TAACK

— MF.MBKR —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WE APPRECIATE ANV BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US !

f t



SYM PH O N Y.. .our pump with the GUARANTEED FIT

*  30 D A Y S  T O  W E A R  T H E M . . .
you'll b« satisfied with then superb lit 
or we ll return your money

Embracing heel buttons . . .

soft cushions hug your heel, 

eliminates slipping forever I

• H «n 'i ttn in u n  we (w iM ln  this small kttta pump'

embracing buttons nubs tin shoe ding 

Embracing heel cushioning for kisunous fit 

High ot imd heels with round thioal 

Blech oi Whitt smooth leather 

Blech. While. Blue end White lightning patent uppers

PROFFITT
Reynold*, I.tone**; Mr and 
Mrs Leroy Richardson. Gra
ham. Mr. and Mr* L L.
Fate, Newcastle; Mr. and 
Mr* W T Creel, Proffitt;
Carl Richardson, New Or
leans, La eight grandchild
ren. 11 great-grandchildren,
aad one gre it-gr*at grand Rayford were Sunday
chi d dinner guest of h*r si*t*r

improved.
Mr and Mr* Hubert Stro

ther Mr. and Mrs. H W. 
Creel were among those from 
here to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Davie in Graham Sud-J 
day.

Mr and Mr* Weldon Bru
ton and children, Rhonda

Tut Orawm* jjprwv W*m«

Mr aa 1 Mra Jim Brown 
ao l Sue drove a new Kurd to

Mrs. Rudy Catee and family 
in Graham.

Labhock to visit iheir son, Mr. and Mre David Pat- 
Jimmy ('harlee mJ family. te'von and eon of Olney epent 
over the weak *..d ,th« day with Gary ami Elees#

Watson on Sunday.
Mra. Hunter and Sallie

Mr. and Mrs B. C. Wool
dridge and their daughter, 
Mrs Frank Bruton and Jim
my, spent Saturday ia Abi- 
lcm with their son and bro
ther, Jerry, Carolyn aod Ca
rer) Little Caren ha-t been 
.nek. After a phone «i»ll Sat
urday night she is reported

Cagle of Newcastle visited 
Mrs. J. W Heard, Monday.

Mr* C. M. Wateon and 
HleeaeWatsoa wore on duty 
with the h xpital auxiliary 
Moiday.

Read the ade-NOW!

M f c f e E lP  •

worldM

news
In
fQCUS

Thai O v « f t a n  Science Monitor 
One b*ofwoy St.. Boston. M ow  021 IS

Pl+oew wotwf my subter tption to the 

Mont*or foe thw period checked be

low. I woe lot* $ (U S  Fur « h l

□  I Y IA R  $24 □  6 month* $12

Q 3 monthe %6
Harm_______
itfWW*
C«ty__________________________________

Go to Church Sunday
. Z IP  Cotte________

PM 1

M & 4 0-

I

hum I//h \hmu ah

My Regular 
$15 Permanents

- F O R  O N L Y -

$7.50
FOR APPOINTMENT

Call 2971
3 Blocks East Methodist Church

/ I b a x t n c e
BEAUTY SHOP

LOUIS v

l 1*22 - j X /
HE SURVIVED A 

BIG STROKE AT 45
■THEN STORKED PRODUCTIVELY 

27 MORE YEARS 
DURING WHICH HE HAD 

50'LITTLE STROKES"

Preoeird byAmerican Foundation for Animal Health
Summer weather often brim’s 

eye problems to cattle problems 
which may mean the difference 
between a profit and a loss under 
today's narrow margins.

One of the most serious eye 
problems Is pinkeye, a disease 
which may sweep through half a 
herd in a short time When It 
does, the result may be heavy 
dollar losses, from a drop In milk 
production of as much as 25 per 
cent, or a shrink In weight 

Although all breeds and ages of 
cattle may 1m* alTected and pink
eye may occur at other times of 
the year, the disease most often 
comes during the summer and 
whitefaccd cattle seem to be 
most susceptible

Once pinkeye a\ I- a herd. 
It may spread ».. such
means as direct I .1 ' ntact, 
tail switching or by tilts, espe
cially face flics.

Frequently pinkeye Is confused 
with allergy, eye injury, a for
eign object in the eye. faulty 
nutrition or the early stages of 
some infectious disease such as 
pasteurellosis, malignant catarrh
al fever and infectious bovine 
rhinotracheitis.

Tall switching is a common 
method of transmitting pink- 
eve from animal to animal.W
This emphasizes the impor lance 

of calling a veterinarian to make 
a diagnosis whenever eye symp
toms are first noticed Prompt
ness in this is also in; riant 
because the sooner treatment is 
started, the better the chances 
for keeping losses at a minimum 

Pinkeye occurs in two forms, 
acute and chronic. The acute form 
is the most common and it is 
characterized by sudden appear- 
ai.ee, watering of the eyes and a 
white or gray spot on the cr in a 

If the stricken anima’s are not 
given prompt and proper treat
ment. the chronic form may de 
velop that can mean extensive eye 
damage, blindness or even death.

Alertness for signs of pinkeye, 
and immediate action if the dis
ease gains a *•».• hold in a herd, 
will pay big divi 'ends for farmers 
this summer

*1 1 M U I l U ' L l l

NOTICE to all Past Masters 
of Newcastle Lodge No. 1057 
AFA: AM, and widows of all 
Past Masters, we need a pic
ture, fixe 8x10 of all Past 
Masters, for the Lodge Hall. 
Wo will appreciate the co- 
oporatioa of all concerned in 
this project, Please act with 
promptness in having these 
pictures made. — Gaspard 
Neal, chairman. Other mem 
her* of the committee are J. 
L. Loftis, W. B. Wileon, J.B. 
Allison, W. T. Thresher, T. 
M Blanton, II. R. Strother.

Mrs. l.ecy Jones, underwent 
surgery Thersdav of last week 
at the Olney hospital.

Mr. and Mre. Ed Tate vis
ited Friday and Saturday in 
Hamilton with Mr. and Mr*. 
W. B. Tate and family.

Ray Roberts moved out to 
the lake. All site minnews and 
ftskiag tackle.

CROUCH’S
Graham Texas

3

Morton or Banquet 
II  *A II*  Peach, Apple,

k i l l  P i p s  s = .  e a c h
Regular or King Sise

Dr. Pepper li E X  i l l
Fairmont

Collage CIippsp
Large C a rro ts 2 -lb . pkg. only .15 
Yellow Onions lb 5c
GOOD TENDER

lb .69Steak
US No. 1 White

Poiatos bag” Jill!
This coupon w o r t h  2 5  FREE FR O N H IFR  S T A M P S
plus your regular with purchase of any 
brand Cake Mix.

-  .................................................. ...................................................... >  . . . . . .

This Coupon Worth 2 5  FR E E  F R O N T IE R  S T A M P S
6' ■' ‘ Coca Cola

I This Coupon Worth 2 5  FREE F R O N T IE R  \
} S T A M P S  plus Bijr Earned Frontier Stamps J 
 ̂ with purchase of

10 lb. BAG OP POTATOES . . .  - ............................
*—

Quick- fr
.  S E R V IC E

Good G u lf
A *. ‘

G asoline a n d  Oils f o y
(For Extra Mileage)

Accessaries 'F la ts  F ixed
B atteries Charged

A * )  <
Feed and  Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

I M  t o a s l l r !
Your business letters should 

be written on neatly printed 
stationery—Let the Register
print your stationery, state
ments, office forms, business 
;ards, etc

Watch for the Rod Marks.

j

Garden Rakes, Plows, Hoes and Shovels. 
Hand Savva, Levels and Squares. Pruning 
Shear*, Pruning Saw, Sewing Machines, 
Electric Motors, Bird Cages and Baby Beds.

S. O. D Y K E , Dealer
OLNEY. TEXAS

Buy-Sell-Trade Give 8&H Green Stamps

Dry Cleaning 
and

*Laundry 
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L19 3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

08754210


